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obtainable last year at $9 and $10 a ton,

and the dealers would have considered
themselves fortunate to get 15 oents a
gallon for the wine. This year promises an
even worse condition.
The annual consumption of California
wines in the United States is from 16,000.000 to 17,000,000 gallons as based on statisThe amount
tics for the last three years.
used in this state alone is about 6,000,000
galoeas. New York, the eastern distributing center, takes from 4,000,000 to 5,000,000

Thomas Sulky HIay Rakes.

MITCHELL Farm and Spring Wagois. STUDEBAKER.

........

gallons; New Orleans the same, and the remainder goes to the comparatively new
market of Chicago.
Against this demand the San Francisco
dealers have nearly 12,000,000 gallons stored

.-

from their business, and unless they can

get at some of the money represented in
their storage of stook, there will be many
failures before the grapes of 1892 are
pressed.
One of the extensive grower, Charles A.
Wetmore, of Livermore Valley, has already
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been forced to assign because on a stock

Genuine Glidden Wire. Full Line of McCormick Machine Extras

NEW

valued at $55,000 he could not realize
enough to keep up an indebtedness of less
than $25,000. Mr. Wetmore is secretary of
the State Vitieultural society.
The fact, as admitted by the growers
themselves, is that the industry has been
almost ruined by the putting of bad wines
on the market. Vineyardists, often experienced in even the growing of grapes,
S
" EAST.
0
have gone to
winemaking
to secure
the profit that their vines would not
Passengers for the East from
othe:wire bring, and they not only produce
an inferior wine, but allow it to sour Helena and other western
points
through ignorance of the art of preser- will find the NEW
ROUTE via

SIOUX
CITY ROUTE

vation.

SIOUX CITY

They make wine and attempt to keep it as
a New England farmer makes eider and
barrels it up.
When they find that the
stock is souring they sell it for whatever
they can get, and it is rushed overland and
sold for the ordinary California wine. The
result is the ruin of the Industry, and it
has brought the trowers to a point where
the dealers will not take their wine at the
price of production.
California wines that were recently sold
in New York b:ought 18 cents a gallon for
1.000 barrels, with the freight of 10 cento a
gallon paid by the seller.
M. M. Estee, the republican politician, is
the most widely known of the American
wine giowers, and is one of the beat local
authorities on the industry. He has large
vineyards in the Napa region and controls
one of the biggest wineries in that valley.
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For salein Helena. Montana, by Pope & O'Connor, Druggists, Bailey Block.

'I ho Specific can he sent by mail sealed on receipt of monoy.
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AUGUST 12 WE OFFER

Cigars at Considerably Reduced Prices.

150,000
1=-__
_

INFALLIBLE CURE FOR *

os, Organs,

Hones enlarged to four times former capacity.
AND A FULL LINE OF
Fie immense floors extending through the
entire block.
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
A stock greater than that of aU other Helena
Hole aeenta fr
Steinway & Sons. Bohm
houses combined.
Iros.. Wemnai, Masons
Hamlin br'
Cash purchases and straight carload ship- Gabler
and other first-olass uianon.
mente only.
ITPOrders will receive prompt attention.
-'PLowprice and easy terms

The Renowned Enllish Rtmedy.
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,
BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
e. matter from what cane.
no minerals. Price i4. Wholesale andContains
retail druggilts
supply the demand.
Depository
for
the
United
State.
and
Canada,
i3 East Thirtiethstroot. Tew York.

PiLn

Orguinettes, Guitars, Violins, Accordion

P

Anlrailnistrctr
ooltra:derick teollr, datceaad,
Sated
Junl 24, IbS.
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WALL PAPER AND

House Furiishing Goods House.

"HENRY'S SPECIFICS."

sum

0. A. R.
nlueof March to the National
Encampment t 1 Wahi•nihgton

I)yrpepls.
That nightmare ofmnan's oxistenuo which
makes food a mookerv and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily sields to the potent influe'noe
of the celebrated English
)DandelionTonic. It tones up the digestire organs, restores the appetite, makes assimilation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All druggists self it at
$1 per botttle

THE CHICAGO,

Alegant

Guaranteed •lroe.
We authorize our advertised drugruiat to
sell Dr. Kince's New Discovery for consumption, coughs and colds, uporn thisco~ndition.
If you are ufllcted with a cough,
aoldor any lung, throat or chest trouble,
and will use this remedy as directed. niving
it a fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may retaurn the lottle anrd have your
money refunded.
We could not make this
offer did we not know that D)r. King's New I
Discovery could be relled onr. Itnerverdisepoints. 'T'riali
bottles free at it. 8. lisle
& Co.'s drug store. Large sizet) cents and

The directness of the route, facilities for
rapid and comfortable advance, makes the
Pennsylvania lines the destirable avenues of
travel to Waslhington. 'Ihe train service is
characteristic of the Stairdard Railway of
America; Pullman Vestibule l)iniug arid
Sleeping (Crs arid Modern I)ay Coaches,
marking the highest conception of railway
equipment. Connecting lines from
the
west and northwest enable pasiengers to
take fast through express trains daily
at Chicago. Side trip to historic Gettysburg if desired. For details address
J. h. Giieovr.:s,
Traveling P'as. Ag., t.
Paul, Mun.

olegeT

College Preparatory. 3, Buslnesa.
4, Nor.
•al. 5, MusIc. 6, Art. 7, Mlltary. Also
Instructlen In Common Braaioik, ''Ar)•'
lastruetlon. elegant building.

P-Ilace City of the world; Dubuque,

address the

C. T:SH-BY. i

i-. S.

University Place, Near Helena

ILLINOIS

CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but
one

Mr. Estee admitted to a Times representative the other day that the industry was
not sor,
good as it had been and that "it is
rather running down if anything." The
trouble, he declared, has been with the produoers and dealers principally. The gowers have not made as eood wine as they
should have made, said he, and the dealere
have failed to su-tain the market. Mr.
Eatee said he thought the fifty-cent tariff
was just about right, and that he would
have it neither more nor less, but he did not
explain why it had not relieved the dealers
of the surplus stock of rood wines.
C. Ca pv & Co., a well-known firmof producers, insist that the American r eople will
never consume the wine that California can
produce and that there must be an opening
for the product in foreign countries. They
not only declare t hat the tariff is unnecessary for the protection of the industry in
this country, but that they are willing to
compete for the trade in even France and
Spain if traffic is free and open. "YVe have
to sell our wines as cheaply as we would
have to under any conditions," said a ieeurber of the firm, "and all that the tariff does
Is to enable the New York dealers to put
French labels on the California producte
and sell it at the rates of imported wines."
The California Wine Growers' union declare that the rineyardists have been losing
money for four years, but it hopes that a
better condition will result from a general
prosperity of the peonleoif the coming presidential campaign results in a change of administration.
President P. C. Rossi, of t:e Italian-Swios
colony, producing annually an immense
amount of wine in ionoma county, saver
that the business has been going from bad
to worse for four years, and that there is
no solution of the difficulty in sight.
The
colony has continued in exlstence only bv
puttinglapents on the road and
selling
directly to retailers.
Millions of dollars are Invested in California wine growing and the prospects of
general failure are very serious.
It is significant that all the producers speak hopefully of a short grape crop.

A. FINE LINE OF =N*
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in their vaults, and it isestimated that the
producers have from 50,000,000 to 60,000.000
gallons on,hand, and are making from 20,.
000,000 to 25.000,000 gallons each year. At
20 cents a gallon, a low figure for ordinary
sales, this would represent iron $12,400,000
to $14.400,000 locked up in the wine casks
of California. During the four years the
growers have received little or no income
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